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Framing the issue

• Single-use plastic products present 
a significant environmental 
problem and global challenge

• Alternatives are needed

• Policy makers require information 
to compare alternatives based 
on full life cycle environmental 
impacts

UNEP/EA.4/Res.9
Addressing single-use plastic products (SUPP) pollution (15 March 2019)

https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/28473/English.pdf?sequence=3&isAllowed=y


Experts, 
industry, 

policy 
consulted –

End Feb

Bags study 
published –
March 2020

Bottles 
study 

published-
July 2020

Take away 
packaging 
published;–
Oct 2020

Webinars 
on LCA 

studies + 
actions by 
MS –Oct 

2020

Draft report 
for UNEA5 
for review –
Nov 2020

UNEP/EA.5/ 
INF/7 INF 
report for 
UNEA5 –
Dec 2020

Additional 
products 

published–
Feb 2021

Virtual 
Event in 
UNEA5 –
Feb 2021

Timeline for the follow-up of the SUPP resolution (OP8c)

LCA studies and webinars coordinated by 
and available through: 

https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/34778/K2003021.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://environmentassembly.unenvironment.org/unea5
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/activities/key-programme-areas/technical-policy-advice/single-use-plastic-products-studies/
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/new-publication-addressing-single-use-plastic-products-pollution-using-a-life-cycle-approach/
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/new-publication-addressing-single-use-plastic-products-pollution-using-a-life-cycle-approach/


Part 1:
LCA Meta-studies on Single-Use Plastic Products and their Alternatives

• 10 factors identified from the LCA meta-studies for 
policymakers to consider when developing policy

• 8 different LCA meta-study reports: shopping bags; 
beverage bottles; beverage cups; takeaway food packaging; 
tableware; nappies; menstrual products; and face masks

• Over 50 LCA studies were considered across the final eight 
reports, selected based on criteria including completeness, 
transparency, geographic coverage, publication date (post-
2000), and language (English)



Several LCA meta-studies are already online
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/

Knowledge partners:

Reports online:
• Bags
• Bottles
• Take-away 

packaging
• Cups
• Tableware
Forthcoming:
• Nappies
• Menstrual 

products
• Face masks

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/


Key Findings from LCA studies

Addressing single-use plastic products (SUPP) pollution

• Reusable products are 
environmentally preferable to 
single-use ones, regardless of the 
material, if reused enough times 
“the issue isn’t just plastic, it’s how 
we use it”

• LCA studies need to be 
supplemented with a range of 
additional studies and knowledge 
(e.g. litter-related impacts)

• Policy design needs to 
consider the country context
(energy mix; waste mgt; 
consumer behaviour…)

• Cultural context is equally 

important:

• Acceptability of reusable 
alternatives – social norms

• User behaviour (washing, 
laundering, changing etc.)

• Access to waste management 
– likelihood of littering

• Cost (perceived vs. real)

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/


10 Factors

Ten factors for policymakers to consider when using LCA to inform policymaking on single-use plastic products and their 
alternatives

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/library/addressing-single-use-plastic-products-pollution-using-a-life-cycle-approach/
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/library/addressing-single-use-plastic-products-pollution-using-a-life-cycle-approach/


What do the LCA meta-analyses tell us?

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) meta-analyses of existing studies



Part 2: 
Country Experiences with Developing Policy on SUPP

• 9 key messages for policymakers but all policy development needs to 
consider the specific context of where the policy is being applied. A 
gender lens to policy development is also important.

• The Global Covid-19 Pandemic presents significant challenges but also 
opportunities for creative solutions and new business models that can 
address plastic pollution.

• Actions employed at different levels are essential to address SUPP 
pollution (local, national, regional, international) with coordinated 
approaches where relevant.

• A life cycle approach is a valuable tool to help identify trade-offs and 
prevent burden-shifting among value chain stages. 



All materials have an impact,
“The issue isn’t just plastic, it’s 
how we use it” with, “the most 
sustainable product being the 
reusable products”. 

All stakeholders need to be 
involved in developing and 
implementing policy across the life 
cycle of SUPP.

SYSTEMS CHANGE IS REQUIRED

Key Learnings: 

New Zealand



Huge amount of information 
collected already and resources 
available to support development 
of policies on SUPP’s.

Key Learnings: 



A mix of policy interventions is often 
required, as well as understanding 
the underlying economic drivers for 
behavior. 

Key Learnings: 

Colombia

Thailand

Informal waste sector

Mauritius



Behavioral research provides 
insights on how different 
policies can target people’s 
actions regarding the use of 
SUPP’s

Key Learnings: 

Mauritius

Peru

EU

Winterich
et al.,2019



Key Learnings: 

Access to quality, timely and location-specific 
data on the plastics sector is essential.

Design and 
management of product 
packaging is important. 

“It is critical to initiate the collection of high-quality data on 
plastics so that we have a solid understanding of the baseline 

from which we must improve”
Rethinking Plastics in Aotearoa-New Zealand Report

South Africa

EUColombia



Monitoring and enforcement are vital steps 
in implementing SUPP policies. 

Key Learnings: 

Mauritius

South Africa

Very few studies on policy effectiveness

Enforcement can be challenging



Summary:

 Ongoing monitoring & assessment of policy effectiveness is necessary.

 Coordination & integration across the many local, national, regional, and international 
approaches will support progress

 The single use of any product needs careful examination. 

 Systems change is needed.  A different way of using materials within 
the economy is essential.

 Multiple actions across the life cycle of plastic products are needed and 
a range of policy interventions employed to tackle SUPP pollution.

 Strong communication with (and buy-in from) stakeholders, with 
particular attention to those that most need to change their operations 
and behaviours, is critical.

https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/35109/ASUP.pdf?sequence=3&isAllowed=y
https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/35109/ASUP.pdf?sequence=3&isAllowed=y
https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/35110/ASUPSDM.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/35110/ASUPSDM.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
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Colombia

Alex Saer Saker

Advisor to the Minister

Ministry of Environment and Sustainable 
Development



NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY STRATEGY

New business models, productive transformation and closing of material cycles

PRIORITIZED LINES OF ACTION

1. Flow of industrial materials and mass 

consumption products

5. Sources and Flows of energy 

3. Flow of Biomass

2. Flow of  plastics and packaging  

4. Flow of water.

6. Flow of construction and demolition materials 



NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY STRATEGY

New business models, productive transformation and closing of material cycles

Flow of  plastics and 

packaging

Programs of Producer 

Extended Responsibility
Laws for plastics and packaging with

Producer Extended Responsibility with the

aim to increase recyclability of the products

placed in  the market. 

National Plastic Plan 
Worktable with multi stakeholder 

approach to engage producers , 

consumers , public and non profit 

organizations to enhance management 

of plastic materials

Codes and Standards
Ecolabeling for products placed in the

marked



NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY STRATEGY

New business models, productive transformation and closing of material cycles

Colombia's Advances to a National Plan for Sustainable 

Management of Single-use Plastic Products 

Formation of National Working Table for the National Plan for Sustainable 
Management of Single Use Plastic Products (SUPPs).  

Sustainable SUPPs plan  Draft  open for comments from different stake holders and  
adjustments made accordingly to comments received. 

Working Meetings to design Action Plan . 

Advances presented at the Forum: “Opportunities derived from Sustainable Use of 
Plastics in Colombia”

2018

2019

2020 Working Meetings to advance on the Action Plan . 



NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY STRATEGY

New business models, productive transformation and closing of material cycles

•Gradual Substitution of single 
use productsAction 1

•Strengthening the value chain 
of recycled materials.Action 2

•Promote recyclable products at 
commerce establishments.Action 3

•Environmental management of 
food delivery packaging.Action 4

•Oxo-degradable or Oxo-
Biodegradable plastics.Action 5

•Banning of SUPPs at National 
Natural Parks SystemAction 6
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NATIONAL CIRCULAR ECONOMY STRATEGY

New business models, productive transformation and closing of material cycles

Research

Economic instruments to 

promote technologies for 

treatment and waste valuation. 

Joint research programmes with Academia.

Microplastics Pollution. Eco-designLife Cycle 
Analysis.



Norway

Ingeborg Mork-Knutsen

Senior Advisor

Department for Oceans Management

and Pollution Control

Ministry of Climate and Environment



Engelsk mal: Tekst uten kulepunkter

Norwegian Experiences in preventing pollution 
from Single Use Plastic Products

• Revised National Plastics Strategy in 2021 

• Norway will implement the EU Single-Use Plastic Products 
directive 

• Return systems for bottles and beverage cans in place, 90% 
collected today 

• We have to reduce overall consumption and move from single-
use to multiple-use items. 

• EPR systems and collaboration with private sector is key 

33



Engelsk mal: Tekst med kulepunkter - 2 vertikale bilder

Global Action is needed

• National actions will only bring us so far 

• We need a new global agreement to prevent
and reduce plastic pollution – taking into
account a life-cycle approach and cover all 
sources

34

Photo: ENB/IISD

Photo: ENB/IISD



Engelsk mal: Tekst med kulepunkter – 3 vertikale bilder

Key challenges

• Need for more knowledge about the total 
amount of single use plastic items on the 
markets and used by different sectors 

• Assessing alternatives based on a full life-cycle 
assessment is challenging

• Measures taken at the national level need to be 
complemented by global measures

35



Kenya

Dr. Ayub Macharia

Director

Environmental Education and 
Awareness

Ministry of Environment and Forestry



Kenya’s policy interventions in management 
of single use marine plastic litter.
• Constitution on Kenya 2010

• National Environmental Policy 2013

• Environmental Management and Coordination Act. 1999

• Waste Management Regulations of 2006

• Draft National Sustainable Waste Management Policy, 2019

• Draft National Sustainable Waste Management Bill,2019

• Draft Plastic bag control and Management Regulations of 2018

• Draft Extended Producer Responsibility Regulations. (2020)

• Gazette notice No. 2356 issued on 28th February 2017 banning the use, manufacture and importation of all 
plastic bags used for commercial and household packaging.

• Gazette Notice No.4858 issued on 5th June 2019 banning use of single use plastic products in protected areas 
and beaches

• Implementation plan for the ban of single use plastic products in protected areas (2020)



Challenges in implementation of ban on 
plastic products

• Some polythene bags still remained in use under licence by NEMA

• Lack of an EPR framework to manage single use plastic products

• Smuggling of polythene bags from neighbouring countries.

• Inadequate enforcement

• Inadequate capacity to process all types of single use plastic products.

• Inadequate research on the entire plastics value chain including its 
impact on ecosystems.



Mandatory Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) as a 
remedy in addressing marine plastic litter

• All producers to be registered by NEMA

• All producers to be members of a Producer Responsibility 
Organization (PRO) which implements an EPR scheme

• Only one PRO per waste stream

• 2 year EPR plan to be submitted to NEMA by PRO

• Every producer to contribute money for waste management

• Mandatory data disclosure

• Harsh penalties for free riders, not meeting targets
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Ingeborg Mork-Knutsen
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Kenya

Q & A Session
Please ask your questions in the Q & A Box

Tessa Goverse
Moderator



Closing remarks

Dr. Virander Paul

High Commissioner of India to Kenya

Permanent Representative to UNEP



Conclusions

Tessa Goverse

Coordinator

Chemicals, Waste and Air 
Quality Sub-Programme

UN Environment Programme



Conclusions 
• Emerging trend: integrative policies to bring SYSTEMS CHANGE

• Actions across the life cycle are needed, upstream and downstream

• E.g. Extended Producer Responsibility schemes in several countries

• Engaging industry (and consumers) key for success

• DATA on baselines, flows, stocks… are crucial to design effective 
policies and measure their effectiveness

• Assessment of alternatives with LCA: both a need and a challenge

• Enforcement of policies is a key challenge

• Shifting from single-use products to reusable is essential to 
address plastic pollution holistically

• Strong call for global dialogue towards agreed goals and action / 
agreement



Thank you for your participation today.

You will receive an email with a link to access this recorded session

19 February 2021

www.unep.org

www.lifecycleinitiative.org


